A patient then to be free from lung disease, in any form, must have air enter each lung with freedom and a similar percussion pitch for both sides. His lips must be of natural hue, not bluish, nor glazed, a good visible test of the condition of respiration to be depended on when abnormal sounds cannot be heard.
The British soldier, who is naturally healthy, eating well and drinking daily the full amount of beer and spirit to which, he is entitled, is not so sensitive to pain and discomfort as those who live more moderately, for the lungs and skin have always their full share of work and overwork: besides he has a very great horror of the hospital, as it keeps him away from his canteen ; and, if he knows that his medical man is inquisitive, he must be sick, even to escape a parade, should he apply for relief. Even diligently enter on this field of physical exploration, keeping the few crude facts I have brought together in mind, he will find that in time it will amply repay all liis trouble, and he will obtain data of definite precision.
Kawai Pjndi, June 1S75.
